High-resolution tyramide-FISH mapping of markers tightly linked to the male-fertility restoration (Ms) locus of onion.
Tyramide FISH was used to locate relatively small genomic amplicons from molecular markers linked to Ms locus onto onion chromosome 2 near the centromere, a region of relatively low recombination. Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) has not been readily exploited for physical mapping of molecular markers in plants due to the technical challenge of visualizing small single-copy probes. Signal amplification using tyramide (tyr) FISH can increase sensitivity up to 100-fold. We used tyr-FISH to physically locate molecular markers tightly linked to the nuclear male-fertility (Ms) restoration locus of onion onto mitotic metaphase, pachytene, and super-stretched pachytene chromosomes. Relatively short genomic amplicons (846-2251 bp) and a cDNA clone (666 bp) were visualized in 9-42 % of observed cells. The markers were assigned to proximal locations close to the centromere on the long arm of chromosome 2, a region of lower recombination, revealing that tightly linked markers may be physically distant from Ms. This result explains why several labs have identified molecular markers tightly linked to the Ms locus after screening relatively few DNA clones or primers and segregating progenies. Although these markers are still useful for marker-aided selection, our results indicate that map-based cloning of Ms will likely be difficult due to reduced recombination near this gene.